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X. Alfons Ll obéra, living at Tento«a.*ûr U» Xrels Aurleh 
having been duly sworn state:nas» wrrmafli

At approx 0800 are ti des *5 I was awa*shsd 
aaw two Canadian soldiers standing near the bed of :ay two

« AiVUrti ÎTiffSK d
£%£ 5 l“aîdPie5!LThav, J,

as I had bean discharged. X show»'1 him a pass. The
aaaiaaV) 4*h*n Mttfl fc tiO 'hh fl fofjtls Of 8BT 0 CKTSul 8 UtlO W9?“
sitting on thelT b«da. The aseueed first beet up sif emraâe 
àlth^btr and then to pulled Tram îJadsr up from hi. bet 
2* btoHlTlb tos face with a pistol. Then he oam# back 
<ma hit me in the faoe and shoulder. He then unloaded the ïïîtoi iZviL^Se round and fired It through the door. He 
then threw a potatoe through a window in the room. Then 
the soldiers left the house and T heard some shots.

She aoeused deollned to cross* strains this witness.
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— «—• bS&rs3T^£&iM T“"°* “ Au,lah
. loud tooK^TtL^ofo^ou^LT «d was
partially dressed when the outer door was forced open.
£l reashed the Inner or kitehen door It was also forced 
open.**!6put on the light and saw three Canadian soldiers, 
one of toe soldiers I knew as Johnny and a second erne I toîwlus tto^esuüd. Imedlately I rushed Into toe bedroom 
to eut on ay shoes and stockings. The soldier aalled Jaheay 
Sliewed «into the roam and before we same out to. a.auee* 
and his soared* bad left.
Question by the Officer taking the aumary

<t 1 • la too»# haw Old this taka placet

A 1 - The how of ay father 8Hart «bbeahoret.

The aeausad deellned to sroae-eesalne this wltaeea.
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